
Pickens County Registration and Elections Commission

222 McDaniel Ave B-9

Pickens, SC 29671

May 6, 2014

IVIembers Present: Ms. Gretchen Campbell, Chairperson

Ms. Geneva Robinson, Vice-Chairperson

Ms. Sheree Chapman, Secretary

Ms. June Bowers

Ms. Kathleen Hane

Mr. Herb Thompson, Jr

Ms. Jane Goolsby Weeks

Staff Present: Mr. Rodney Alien, Executive Director

Ms. April Bagwell, Office Coordinator

THIS MEETING OF THE PICKENS COUNTY REGISTRATION AND ELECTIONS COMMISSION

WAS HELD PURSUANT TO THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AND ALL REQUIRED

NOTIFICATIONS WERE MADE.

Chairperson Gretchen called the meeting of the Pickens County Registration and Elections

Commission to order at 4:35pm and welcomed everyone.

Mr. Thompson gave the invocation.

Chairperson Campbell asked for a motion to be made to approve meeting minutes from the
April 3, 2014 Registration and Elections Commission meeting, Ms. Chapman made motion to
accept meeting minutes as they were presented. Ms. Bowers seconded the motion. All In favor
and with no discussion was passed unanimously.

There was no public present; however Mark Bryant, from the Pickens County Information
Systems Department was supposed to attend this afternoons meeting representing the
County's IT department. Mr. Bryant was going to request that the Commission transfer the
responsibility of the delivery and pickup of voting machines for each election from the
Information Systems Staff to the Poll Clerks of each precinct. Director Allen read the email from
Marion Powell, Director of Information Systems Department aloud. Ms. Bowers commented
that she finds the email offensive. Gale Farrier, Poll Clerk for Flat Rock Precinct could not attend
the meeting, but did reply in an email to the Pickens County Registration and Elections
Commission her thoughts. Ms. Farrier was sure Mr. Bryant had good reasons for such a request,
but personally she didn't think it was a good idea.



Ms. Campbell turned the meeting over to Director Allen for his report. Director Allen
announced that April Bagwell and he had successfully completed the Voter Registration and
Election Commission Training and Certification Program required by the State Election
Commission. Director Allen is among the first 11 Election Directors to meet the state's new
requirements for Directors.

Director Allen mentioned the office's goal is for absentee voting to be open Monday, May 12*^
2014. Mr. Allen stated that poll worker training is scheduled for next week as well May 13th-
16^*^. All voting machines for the June 10^^ Election are to be prepared the following week May
19th-21st. The public test of the MlOO machine/scanner for absentee ballots is scheduled for
June 6, 2014.

Director Allen gave a brief update on Bills S866 and H3198 these are to fix and combined both
Voter Registration and Elections boards. It would be in Conference Committee on Thursday,
and hopefully we will have a final Bill at that time.

Director Allen gave an overview on the budget. We are not receiving an additional employee
this year. We did obtain approval for mother board battery replacement for all voting
machines, and two new document scanners for the office.

Ms. Weeks and Ms. Chapman gave an update on Easley Precincts who now have poll clerks
assigned. They both mentioned they were still in the process of locating a few more workers.

Director Allen stated that concluded his report, and tuned the meeting back over to Ms.
Campbell.

Chairperson Campbell asked if there was any old or new business.

Old Business was as follows:

1.) Consider temporarily relocating the voting location of 139 Pickensvllle Precinct and
140 Easley Precinct which are both located at Easley First Baptist Church (300 E. l"
Ave. Easley SC 29640 to different locations. 139 Pickensville to temporarily move to
Easley First Station #1 {1089 S. Pendleton St. Easley, SC 29640) and 140 Easley to
temporarily move to Easley [;ore Station #2 (180 Glenwood Rd. Easley, SC 29640) for
June 10, 2014 Primary Elections and any subsequentrunoff elections only. Ms.
Campbell asked for a motion not to relocate the two said precincts to be moved

temporarily to different locations. Mr. Thompson made a motion not to move the
two precincts to different locations. Ms. Chapman seconded the motion. All were
against moving 139 Pickensvllle and 140 Easley Precincts to separate locations and
was not passed.



2.) Consider temporarily relocating the voting location of 139 Pickensville Precinct and
140 Easley Precinct which are both located at Easley First Baptist Church (300 E. 1^^
Ave. Easley SC 29640) and temporarily move both 139 Pickensville Precinct and 140
Easley Precinct to Pendleton Street Baptist Church (601S. Pendleton St. Easley, SC
29640) on recommendation of poll clerks Audrey Dawkins and Cheryl McEIveen to
keep both precincts at the same location and approval from the church for June 10,,
2014 Primary Elections and any subsequent runoff elections only. Ms. Campbell
asked for a motion to relocate the two said precincts to same location at Pendleton
Street Baptist Church. Ms. Chapman made a motion to move the two precincts to
same location. Ms. Bowers seconded the motion. All in favor and with no discussion

was passed unanimously.

New Business was as follows:

1.) Director Allen mentioned there needs to be at least four Commissioners at the office

on June 10, 2014 at 9:00am for opening and scanning of the absentee ballots.

Chairperson Campbell asked that a motion be made for meeting to be adjourned. Mr.

Thompson made motion for meeting to adjourn. Ms. Bowers seconded the motion. All in favor

and with no discussion meeting was adjourned at 5:25pm.

Approved by the Commission on this 3rd day of June, in the year 20

rie^Allen, Executive Diichen Campbell, Chairperson Mlodrte^Allen, Executive Director



Rodne^VJLAII^

From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Marion Powell

Monday, May 05, 2014 4:12 PM
Rodney W. Allen
Ralph Guarino; Mark Bryant
Election Equipment

Rodney,

It appears that someone has started rumors pertaining to our office not delivering voting machines for the
upcoming election. Since there appears to be so much opposition to discussing alternative options for the delivery
aspect of the elections, we feel that it would be counter-productive for us to even meet with the Elections Commissions
members to discuss optional plans to assist in elevating the current pitfall of only having a limited number of persons
delivering equipment. We still believe that It would be in the best Interest of the Election Office to have alternative
plans in place should there be any disruption to the current system. However, since it appears to be the consensus that
no one wishes to discuss alternatives, we have no other options but to continue down the same path as we currently
are.

Marion C. Powell

Information Systems Director
Pickens County Information Systems
222 McDaniel Ave., B-12

Pickens, SC 29671

Phone: 864-898-5880

Email: marionp@co.pickens.sc.us

Web: www.co.pickens.sc.us



Agri^agw^

From: galefarrler@charter.net
Sent: Friday, May 02, 2014 3:34 PM
To: Elections; Rodney W. Allen
Subject: voting machines

I have just read the agenda items for the meeting next Tuesday afternoon. Since I work until 5,1 will not be able to attend, but I wanted to
let you know my input on Kevin Bryant's recommendation. The way I understand it, he would like the poll clerks to pick up and return the
voting machines. I work 8:30-5 M-F and will be taking two days off from work to work the polls in June. If I also need to pick up my voting
machines, I'm not sure when I will be able to do that. From what I have seen at training sessions, most of the poll clerks and managers are
either working people or elderly. I don't see where very many of us are going to be able (physically or time wise) to get our own
machines. And setting them up takes two people—in spite of the way the videos were originally put out (I'm glad they revised It and made It
a two-person job). I'm sure Kevin has good reasons, but personally, I don't think it's a good idea.
Gale Farrier


